Baby Rhyme Time
Gilly Gilly Good Morning
Gilly, gilly, gilly, good morning
Good morning, good morning
Gilly, gilly, gilly, good morning
Good morning to you
Mini mack, mini mack, mini, mini, mini, mack,
Mini mack, mini mack, mini morning
Mini mack, mini mack, mini, mini, mini, mack,
Mini mack, mini mack, mini morning
Well Hello Everybody
Well hello everybody can you touch your nose,
touch your nose, touch your nose?
Well hello everybody can you touch your nose, touch your nose?
*your toes
*pat your head
*rub your tummy
*wave your hello
Row, Row, Row, Your Boat
Row, row, row your boat
Gently down the stream
Merrily, merrily,
Merrily, merrily
Life if but a dream
Other verses: bounce, sway, wiggle, tickle
This Little Train
This little train ran up the track
It went choo! Choo!
And then it ran back.
The other little train ran up the track
It went Choo! Choo!
And then it ran back.
Zoom, Zoom, Zoom
Zoom, zoom, zoom
We’re going to the moon.
Zoom, zoom, zoom
We’re going to the moon.
If you want to take a trip,
Climb aboard my rocket ship.
Zoom, zoom, zoom,
We’re going to the moon.
5-4-3-2-1 BLAST OFF!
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A Smooth Road
A smooth road, a smooth road
A smooth road, a smooth road,
A rough road, a rough road
A rough road, a rough road.
A bumpy road, a bumpy road
A bumpy road, a bumpy road
A HOLE!
The Wheels on the Bus
The wheels on the bus go ‘round and ‘round
‘round and ‘round, ‘round and ‘round
The wheels on the bus go ‘round and ‘round
All through the town.
Driver: please move back
Wipers: swish, swish, swish
Horn: beep, beep, beep
Muffler: pfttt, pftt, pftt
People: up and down
Babies: waa, waa, waa
Mommies and the Daddies: shh, shh, shh
Mommies and the Daddies say I love you
Wheels: ‘round and ‘round
I’m Sitting in a Boat
(written and recorded by Debbie Carroll: Debbiecarroll.com)
I’m sitting in a boat and the boat is rocking, rocking, rocking
I’m sitting in a boat and the boat is rocking, rocking, rocking
I’m sitting in a boat and the waves are oh so high, oh so high in the morning
Oh, oh, oh.
Say Goodbye
(tune: London Bridge)
Now it’s time to touch your toes, touch your toes, touch your toes
Now it’s time to touch your toes, touch your toes.
(other verses: knees, tickle your tummy, shoulders, wave goodbye, blow a kiss)
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